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- current risk due to 
fertiliser application 
& soil management
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Biosolids P input kg ha-1 y-1
P loss from 100% cereal catchment (low initial soil P) 
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Biosolid P input kg ha-1 y-1
P loss from 100% cereal catchment (low connectivity) 































Biosolids P input kg ha-1 y-1
P loss from 100% cereal catchment (high connectivity)












70 kg ha-1 y-1 
simulation 
2.0 kg ha-1 y-1
1.0 kg ha-1 y-1
Low initial P 
Medium initial P 
High initial P 
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70 kg ha-1 y -1 
simulation 
0 kg ha-1 y -1 
simulation 
2.0 kg ha-1 y -1 
1.0 kg ha-1 y -1  
Low initial P 
Medium initial P 
High initial P 
3.0 kg ha-1 y -
1 
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